Please complete below form and email it together with a copy of dog/s FULL Vaccination Card (all pages)
to info@doggieden.co.za. In this document ‘dog’ is also taken to mean a bitch and also more than one dog.
The term “I” refers to the Owner/Pet Parent of the dog. PLEASE COMPLETE FORM IN BLOCK CAPITALS - PRINT.
1. OWNER / PET PARENT DETAILS
Your Details:

Partner / Spouse:

Name:
Surname:
Cell Number/s:
Work Number/s:
ID Number:
Email Address:
Home Address:

Occupation:
Employer:
Employer Address:

Emergency Contact: (Person to be contacted in a medical emergency should we not be able to reach you).
Name:

Number:

Pick Up / Collecting: (Any other person who may collect your dog from Doggie Den on your behalf).
Name:

Number:

2. DOG DETAILS
First Dog

Second Dog

Third Dog

Name of dog:
Breed (if known):
Colour/s:
Birthdate/Age
(if known):

Male or Female?:
Is your dog Spayed
or Neutered?
Yes or No?
- Although bitches can remain pure, Doggie Den will not allow you to bring a bitch in when she is in season. ALL dogs
attending Doggie Den MUST be spayed / neutered if they are 6 months or older.
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Describe dog’s general health including any medical conditions we should be aware of:

Current medications dog is taking plus frequency and time to be administered:

Does dog have any known allergies?
Yes or No?
If yes, what is he allergic to and what are the symptoms?

Are ALL Vaccinations up-to-date? – All vaccines MUST be kept up-to-date and copies submitted to Doggie Den after
each one.

Yes or No?
Date when next
Vaccine is due:
Has your dog had Tick, Flea & Deworming treatments? - MUST be on a regular treatment (Every 3 months).
Yes or No?
Any history of dog jumping or digging his way out of an enclosed area?
Yes or No?
If yes, please
provide details:

Has dog ever growled at, snapped at, or bitten another person or dog?
Yes or No?
If yes, please
provide details:

2. REFERAL
Where did you hear about Doggie Den? (Please Specify):
4. VET DETAILS
Name of Vet:
Address:
Phone Number:
5. PAYMENT
When enrolling your dog for Daycare a once off Enrolment Fee of R200 per dog is due and monthly fees are due
in advance by no later than the 1st of every month. Visits to Doggie Den must be paid by Bank Transfer (EFT)
and proof of payment emailed BEFORE the visit. If the payment does not reflect in Doggie Den's account within
48 hours of the deposit, your dog will not be permitted to attend before account is 100% up-to-date.
Name of Account Payee:
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6. TERMS AND CONDITIONS
Please ensure that you read, understand and accept every one of the following Terms and Conditions.
6.1 ALL PUPPIES MUST HAVE THEIR FIRST TWO VACCINES (12 WEEKS) BEFORE THEY WILL BE ALLOWED AT DOGGIE DEN.
6.2 I am submitting this form with intent of enrolling my dog/s at Doggie Den Randburg.
6.3 If I have enrolled my dog/s for Daycare and wish to cancel, I will provide ONE Calendar Month notice in writing or I will
be liable for the cost of a full month’s visit.
6.4 If I have booked for alternative visits or stay, I will provide no less than 48 hours’ notice or I will be liable for the cost of
a full day visit
6.5 I agree to the upfront/once-off payment of Enrolment Fee of R200 (for Daycare clients only).
6.6 I agree to submit Proof of Vaccinations (copies of ALL pages) together with completed Enrolment Form.
6.7 I confirm that my dog has had ALL Vaccines and I will ensure that they are kept up-to-date. I will provide Doggie Den
with copies each time my dog gets a Vaccine.
6.8 I will always bring my dog into Doggie Den on a lead with Collar or Harness.
6.9 I agree that my dog/s will wear the Doggie Den Collar at each visit and bring along his Doggie Den Bag. I understand
that I may take the Collar and Bag home but must ensure that he wears the Collar and has bag at each visit. I further
understand that I will be liable for a replacement fee of R160 for Collar and R65 for bag should they get lost while not
at Doggie Den.
6.10 I confirm that my dog is in good health and I will notify Doggie Den of any health problems.
6.11 I will ensure that my dog is on regular Tick, Flea and Deworming treatment (every three months).
6.12 If my dog has any allergies, I will notify Doggie Den of the allergy and the symptoms.
6.13 If I or my Emergency Contact cannot be reached, Doggie Den may take any and all action necessary to secure the
health and well-being of my dog, including any veterinary attention deemed necessary.
6.14 I am fully responsible for any and all veterinary bills incurred on my dogs’ behalf.
6.15 I agree that my dog is allowed to play with other dogs and I accept that although my dog is supervised, he might
receive an occasional nip or scratch.
6.16 I confirm that my dog is well socialized and has interacted with other dogs in the past without incident. I assume full
responsibility if my dog bites or attacks another dog while at Doggie Den and I will be asked to permanently remove
my dog from Doggie Den and not be refunded for his visit or stay. I will be 100% liable for any and all veterinary bills
incurred on behalf of the other dog should this be required as a result of the incident.
6.17 If my dog barks obsessively throughout his visits, I will be asked to permanently remove my dog from Doggie Den and
will NOT be refunded for his visit or stay.
6.18 I assume full liability if my dog escapes from Doggie Den. I will notify Doggie Den if there is any history of my dog
escaping enclosed areas.
6.19 I indemnify and hold blameless Doggie Den against any loss, damage or injury which may be sustained from whatever
cause excluding gross negligence, whether on Doggie Den property or on route thereto.
6.20 If my dog is female and not spayed, I confirm that she is younger than 6 months. I will NOT bring her to Doggie Den
while she is in season and I will ensure that she is spayed before she is older than 6 months.
6.21 If my dog is male and not neutered, I confirm that he is younger than 6 months. I will ensure that he is neutered before
he is older than 6 months.
6.22 If my dog needs to eat more than twice a day, I will provide my own food, pack it portion size and send it in his “Doggie
Den Bag”.
6.23 My dog’s likeness may be captured on video, camera, or any media which may be used by Doggie Den.
6.24 If I do not collect my dog within 10 calendar days from day he was due to depart and Doggie Den has not been able
to reach me or my Emergency Contact, he may be deemed to be abandoned. Doggie Den is permitted to re-home my
dog under these circumstances.
6.25 I understand that Mobile Groomers (Bow Wow Buggy) visit Doggie Den on the first Wednesday of every month and
th
should I wish to have my dog groomed I will notify Doggie Den by no later than the 25 of the month prior. The
grooming will be charged separately and I am personally liable for the cost thereof.
6.26 If I am running late, I will let Doggie Den know or send someone in my absence to collect my dog. I will be liable for late
collection charges of R40 per hour if I have not notified Doggie Den and they have not been able to reach me. My dog
will only be allowed to overnight on special or unavoidable occasions and I will need to arrange this with Management
if the need arises. Exceptions will be made for late collection should the delay be unavoidable.
6.27 I am responsible for any harm caused by my dog while he is attending or using any services provided by Doggie Den
and I will be charged a replacement fee for any and all destruction to the property or belongings of Doggie Den by my
dog.
6.28 This agreement applies to each and every occasion on which I bring my dog to Doggie Den and will remain in Full Force
and Effect between the parties until and unless otherwise cancelled or superseded in writing and signed by both
parties.
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7. REQUIREMENTS
Please specify if dog/s will be attending Daycare and number of visits per week or coming for a Weekend Visit or
alternative visit plus the date of visit or stay.
Daycare
Number of Visits per week:

Please specify which days: Mon

Tues

Wed

Thur

Fri

Anticipated Start Date:
Other / Weekend / Overnight
Details:

From date:

Drop off time ±:

Collect time ±:

Till date:

8. SIGNATURES

I,

certify that all information given is true and accurate

and that I have read, understand and accept Doggie Den’s Terms and Conditions.
Signed at:

on this

day of

20

Full Name and Surname:

Signature:
Upon receipt, we will send confirmation by email.
We look forward to meeting you and to welcoming your dog/s to Doggie Den.
Thank You!
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